Crudo Rustic - unfinished

PRODUCT DETAILS

- Construction: Engineered
- Species: Oak
- Grade: Rustic (more knots)
- Pattern: Strip pattern
- Profile: Tongue and groove
- Edge Profile: Bevelled edge
- Top Layer: 4mm solid European oak
- Backing: Birch and poplar multiply

PLANK SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15/4</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1900mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>2200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/4</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>2800mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINISH

These are the most popular customised colour options.

FINISH

- Wood Lye White + Castle Grey
- Wood Lye Grey + Castle Grey
- Wood Lye Grey + White Oil
- Pre-Colour Grey + White Oil
- Pre-Colour White
- White Oil
- Bare White Oil
- Castle Grey
- Chocolate Brown Oil
- Bare Grey
- Pre-Colour Black
- Harvest Oil
- Carbon Black Oil
- Brazil Brown
- Invisible Oil

INSTALLATION

- METHOD
  - Glue Down: Elastomeric
  - Floated on underlay

TECHNICAL CRITERIA

- Origin: Europe
- Responsible Certification: FSC Certification No. SGS-COC-006653
- Formaldehyde: Emission E1
- Pentachlorophenol: Emission <5ppm
- Slip Testing: 65 PTV
- European reaction to fire classification: CF-s1
- Thermal Conductivity: 0.17W/mK
- Underfloor Heating: Temperature compliant to max 26°C